MANNING MONTHLY INCOME FUND

Factsheet - as at 31 October 2022
5 Crowns since September 2019

Regular income with reduced risk
APIR: MSM9568AU

A custom-built solution for investors who want a monthly income stream and a
strong focus on capital stability managed by a proven team and process

Portfolio

At a Glance
Unregistered managed investment
scheme

Type of fund

Open to wholesale investors only

Asset
Alloca ons

Commencement date
Minimum investment
Minimum addi onal amount
Income distribu on
Applica ons/Withdrawals
Reinvestment plan
Fund leverage
Management fee

Key Metrics
Weighted
average life

3 year Sharpe
Ra o

Largest single asset
exposure as % of the
por olio

Number of
holdings*

0.73 years

21.71

1.16%

8,346

Buy / sell spread

Pla orms

*or frac onal interest in loans

Performance to 31/10/2022

April 2016
$ 50,000
$ 50,000
Monthly
1st business day of each month*
Available
Nil
Base fee of 0.50% + Performance fee of
10% on the Fund's outperformance of
the RBA cash rate (post base fee). Subject
to high watermarks. Cost recovery up to
0.18% p.a.

0.25% / 0.25% (charged upfront)

HUB24, Netwealth, AET,
Credit Suisse, Praemium
IOOF (Wholesale Access),
Mason Stevens
*Subject to no ce periods and possible suspension in certain situa ons

WHY CHOOSE US?
Experts in Income
Generation

Consistently delivering 5% p.a. in
income over 6 years*

Capital Stability
One of the lowest risk scores of the
sector**

Managed by a team with over 100
years of collective experience

6+ Years of
Outperformance

Distributions Paid
Monthly

**FE fundinfo Risk Scores deﬁne risk as a measure of
volatility relative to the ASX 200.

5 Crown Rating
The highest rating by Money
Management

A track record of delivering through
various market cycles*

*Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future performance.

manningam.com

+61(2) 8003 3568

Industry Leading
Team

Distributions are paid monthly. Reinvest
or have your monthly distribution paid to
your nominated bank account.

Targeted Beneﬁts
• Asset diversiﬁcation - Low correlation with equities
• Attractive real return proﬁle - Fund is targeting 5% above RBA cash rate net of fees
• Steady income stream - Monthly returns to investors
• Capital stability - Via favourable terms, security and high-quality counterparties
• Low volatility - Contractual underlying repayments

Fund Overview

Manning invests in select Fixed Income assets which can deliver a high level of income yet offer very
strong capital preservation characteristics.
We focus on the Australian credit markets investing based on where we are in the economic cycle.
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DISCLAIMER
This document may not be copied or redistributed without the prior consent of the issuer Manning Asset Management Pty Ltd AFSL 509 561, ACN 608 352 576. This document is intended for use only by persons who are ‘wholesale clients’ within the meaning of the Corpora ons Act.
It is intended to provide general informa on only and has been prepared without taking into account any par cular person’s or en ty's objec ves or needs. Investors should, before ac ng on this informa on, consider the appropriateness of this informa on having regard to their
own situa on. While due care has been taken in the prepara on of this document, no warranty is given as to the accuracy of the informa on. Except where statutory liability cannot be excluded, no liability will be accepted by Manning Asset Management for any error or omission or
for any loss caused to any person or en ty ac ng on the informa on contained in this document. We do not guarantee the performance or success of the Fund and you may lose some or all of the capital invested. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future performance.
Financial Express (FE Limited) undertakes investment ra ngs and fund research, The Manning Monthly Income Fund has received a 5 Crown Ra ng every 6 months since September 2019. More informa on can be found on their website at
investmentcentre.moneymanagement.com.au. Ra ngs and research reports provided by EvergreenRa ngs Pty Ltd (ABN 91 463 905 257, Authorised Rep No001283552) are limited to “General Advice”, do not taking into account any individual investor’s objec ves, ﬁnancial situa on
or needs and are based solely on the assessment of the investment merits of the ﬁnancial product. They are not a speciﬁc recommenda on to purchase, sell or hold the relevant product(s) and do not have regard to the par cular circumstances or needs of any speciﬁc person who
may read them. Individual investors should seek their own independent ﬁnancial advice before making an investment decision. No part of any research report is a solicita on to buy or sell any investment. Research reports are prepared exclusively for clients of Evergreen Ra ngs and
are only for the use of wholesale clients. They are current as at the date of their prepara on and may be updated, replaced or withdrawn at any me. Past performance of a fund is not a reliable indicator of its future performance.
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Market Outlook & Portfolio Commentary
The Fund delivered +0.69% in October, 6.64% over 12 months and 6.33% annualised since incep on.
We are pleased to report the Fund's por olio of assets con nues to perform strongly, and we believe, well
posi oned to con nue delivering strong income returns with capital stability. Returns were par cularly
strong in October due to high levels of deployment.

Inﬂa on remains at the forefront of investors' minds as the previous posi ve indicators of economic health,
such as strong employment, high savings rate and solid retail spending, are now seen as key inhibitors to
stabilizing our economy. The strength of these indicators has resulted in more liberal use of monetary policy,
seeing one of the sharpest rises in interest rates in modern history, increasing the vola lity of asset prices and
making forecas ng future states more problema c. It is therefore worth outlining how we approach the
issue when making investment decisions on behalf of the Fund.
Within a ﬁxed income or credit por olio, investors can determine how long they invest before their capital
amount is repaid (assuming the asset performs), a feature that other asset classes, like equi es, typically do
not share. This is typically referred to as 'short dated', an investment term of up to 12 months or 'long dated'
where investment terms can reach 5 or 7 years un l scheduled repayment. Manning has long favoured a
short-dated investment approach that enables the Fund to be more ac vely posi oned to suit the economic
environment, with the Fund's investments being regularly repaid. For example, the Fund currently has a
weighted average life of 10 months or in other words, invested capital shall be on average returned in 10
months’ me. Compared to peers within the Diversiﬁed Credit universe, the average is 44 months or 4.5
mes longer. We believe this has been par cularly beneﬁcial/added considerable value in, ﬁrstly, enabling us
to be far more ac ve in pivo ng the por olio towards areas which display strong fundamentals and
secondly, preserving the value of the Funds holdings given the more imminent return of that capital. See
peer rela ve performance below, where the Manning Monthly Income Fund has been the top-performing
Fund over 1, 3 and 5 years.
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Market Outlook & Portfolio Commentary

(Investment Centre, Money Management, Nov 2022)
In summary, we have been ac vely managing the Fund to favour more short dated assets where we are less
reliant on predic ng the future. By reducing the reliance on longer term forecas ng of economic condi ons,
we believe a superior return which is importantly, more stable, can be delivered.
A short-dated por olio is appropriate given the uncertain economic mes. While that view is unlikely to
change in the short term, the need to add longer dated assets will likely re-emerge in the medium to long
term. For example, locking in higher interest rate loans when global interest rates are falling is an a rac ve
way to generate an addi onal return, providing the por olio retains its ﬂexibility to change and adapt to the
market environment. We do however, feel this is some me away.
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